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VOLlifX B.
.• art his R eal Ettate and real .sffsseies,-

,',Corner of Third & ChesnuiStreets; Philidelphin,
No.lbO, Nassau Street, New York,4•
No. 18, State Street, Boston, and

• Southeast corner ofBaltimore. dr, Calvert Streets.
Baltimore, is our Agent for receiviug sulticriptions and
adVartivements for the Miners' Joarnal.

-ireaczy cfreiadifei,
OVER TWELVE HUNbRED COPIES

TEE TARIFF ACT OF 1842 i
Ilia Countrydemands its restoration.

• .•(' For President. ' •
<lent-eat ZACtEARY MAYL9R; . •

subject to the Decision of the Whig National Convention

ENLARGEMENT OF :TR:E JOURNAL
At the commencement of our new volume in January

next, It Is out intention to enlarge the dimensions of
the Miners..Journal, and introduce .varions other altet-
salons and improyetrients, with the view of•increastng

out space fin:newt-matter, and affording additional fa-
cilities for our increasing advertising patronage.

We shall at range the entargernert in curb manner as

'to preserve•the preeent shape of the paper, and In-
tioduce three or four columns of additional space. We
will thus furnish more matter;thin in provided tly many
of the. mammoth publications ofthe morerpepulous
downs, andand have none of their uncomfortqll!ness .of
ohmic.

• Our arrangements for furnishing the latast.ttelli-gence are ample and complete. The Magnetic' Tele-
graph connecting this place withall the leading-Cities

In the Union, _enaldettais to procure Itnportant news to

the very latest moment. Thin is ofcourse a very heavy

expense to.us, and we may add that this IsThe only
Journal. n this section of the State, that has engaged
Its services. The markets of Neti, York, Philadelphia,
&c., are reported to within a few hours of our going to
preps, thus placing us considerably in advance of the
regular public,tions ofthe cities.•

The dmisicter of the newspaper Is, as a -general
thing, a 'certain index to the character of the people
supporting it. Like a triiiiister representing our Govern-
ment eta foreign court, the people are wont to esti-
mate our character froth the conduct and appearance
',four repre•entative. A newspaper abroad is regarded
as the:represeptative of the periple supporting it.

The Miners' Journal has a very large circulation
amongthe heavy capitalists,of the larger cities, and is
looked upon as the immediate representative Of. the in-
terests of this region. Now, to render this refireserita-:
iiviiworthybf the plpsition, is ourobject, mid should be
every citir.ens pride—for 'ln prOporiion as the appear-
/ince and Tweet:A:linty pf a journal In maintained
abroad, is the cliarac ter of the people for Intelligence,
an&substantied Integrity established.

WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONUMENT
The followingremarks, relative to the plans and ob. ,

Jects of the Washington National Monument Associa- -
lion, were handed us a few days ago, and we take
pleasure is laying them before our readers.
.The board of managers have determined to resume

the collections which have been for some time suspen-

ded. It is proper to state, for the information~of the
people, that the amount of Aimee Subscriptions' have
been profitably invested, and now furnish a fund of
about 860,000. The delay in cornntencing the' Monu-
ment has.been occasioned by the want of a proper site
on which to-erect it. This difficulty is now obviated.

The object is to erect at the. Seit of Government, a
Monument which shall, by its colossal magnitude and
Imposing grandeur, exhibit to theremotest ages the gra-

titude ofa nation of freemen, to a man whose exalted
• good 'sense and pure virtues have FO pre-eminently.

contribtweil to- their happiness. It is true that the
"storied urn, the animated bust," or the splendid mau-

soleum cannot call hack the departed spirit, or "soothe
the dull cold ear of death," but it is equally true, that
it does manifest the veneration of the livingfor those
who have passed away fwever from the stage of life,

• and left behind them the cherished memory of their .
citizens. The chaid.cter of Washington is identified
with the glory and greatness of his country—lt bnlongs
to history, into which it has infused a Moral grandeur

I. and beauty. ° It is not to transmit thename or taine'of
• -the illustrious Washington tofuture ages, that a Moan-

ment should be erected to his memory, but to show that
the people of this republic are. not ungrateful, and that

:t° they desire to manifest their love ofeminent 'public and
,Private virtues by some enduring memorial, which,

,11 like the pyramids of Egypt, shall fatigue time by its
t,—duration. T. J. Fenn, Esq., of Harrisburg, has been

appointed the agent of the association, to solicit and,
receive subscriptions for this Congressional District.
and will call personally on our citizen's for such con-

, tributiotis as they may feel willing to make in furtberl
• mice, of the praiseworthy. object.

A MODERN MIRACLE!
SERMIVIN ifl STONEN.—"Shakbpeare read "sermons

' In-stones," but we doubt whether he ever dreamt of
deriving a rope from the same-source. And yet if a

• "sermon," why. not a "long yarn r' Modern inge-

lies not found it a thing impossible. A rope,

'nearly three miles long, now lies on tho verge of the
• borough of Gateshead, which was the other day a
' stone in the bowels of the earth! Smeited, the stone
' yltded iron. The iron seas converted into wire. The

wit* is*as brought to the wire-rope manufactory, and
' there twisted into a line 4,600 yards long! It is; we
'believe, the stoutest rope of the kind that was ever
' made. It ',weighs 20 Snn.s 5 eirt.,? and will coal the pur-
.chasers upwards of 1,1341. It is -intended for, Wein-

•,,Rtline,, nu the Edinburgh nod Glasgow Railway, near
' the City,. A rope of hemp', of equal strength,
' would weigh 331 tons, and cost about 3001. more.''—
[Oaiuhead Observer.

The Rope deferred to in the above extract from-an
English paper, was manufactured under the Patent, the
agency of which, for the United Stites, is advertised
in this paper.

haTe been furnished with the following particu-
lar%respeetm• g this patent : - -

It is a new method of laying wires round a core, of
Iletbn, or otherfibrous sahstan,e, to form a strand, and
laying inc‘hstmnds Cohnd a core to form a rope, the ma-
cbinery being .so consirrirted as to prevent the separate
wires front being twisted inthetn.selVes.

It willalways be found that a wire twisterkin itaslf
will be materially weakened in' proportion to the num-
ber of twists in a, given length. This machinery has the
importaneadvantages-ofnot witty effectually preventing
the wires from being individually twisted, but by lay-
ing se'•eral wires intoa strand and several strands into
a Rope, at one and the same time, it will make a much
mctni —perfect Rope than when the strands are first
flthritt—finditilieriVards laid into a Rope by Mind. The
angle of the lays of a'six-strand Rope is as follows.:

Diameter ofRope, 4 "; 1 1.1 Inches. •
• One twist in • 6 7• 6 9 10 11 Inches.
In nrder to preserve them as much as possible from

decay. the hempen cores are saturated with a solution
of Canutchoue. in Caootchouceine (liquidIndia Rub-
ber.)

the Rope is coated externally, either with a mixture-
of:la pans tar,.two parts linseed oil, and one part tal-
low, mined together and applied hot ; or with the same
Gagnonas above.' This should be occasionally renew-
ed. Thu-attention of Miners and others is particularly
colleirto thesf Ropes, which have provtd so efficacious,
durable and economical as to suotrcede entirely all
other means, in the mines, and on the Incline-Panes
in England, and on the continents or Europe.

They are •used In many of the'tnines in our region,
- with the be SUCCCHS, and it will not be long before it

stupernedea e&tlrly tb& hnnpen rope, and those'ngen.'
eral ,use heretofore, as they are much stronger; dura-
ble, and economical.

We continue to bold the agency for the sale of this,
Rope, and ehall+be happy to fulfil orders:

far The asitsille rages should not be skipped,by any
means, The Farmer will find his column well filled,
and the hints thrown out rnight.no doubt be acted upon
with advantage. The lovers 'of-tun may have their
risible' excited ra reference to the column "devotedex-
clusively to that object." On the'first page,we havethe
pleasure of preienting several excellent 'poetical efili-
sions—the first from the'pen of a very young lady, and
the second from_ that of Mr. .1, Bayard Taylor—both
special pets 'of N. I'. Willis. As for the othar.matter:
scud and judgefor yourselves'

trExplasion of Are-Domp and Doodk.—Mr isaac
'Rich. (one of the proprietors of the mines of that came,
at the head

of, street, was instantly killed on
Saturday last by en explosion of fire-damp. 1.4e was at
the time in thebrain-work of the mine, making obser-
Sations of the progress of the work, when an explosion
took place and precipitated hiS -body into the excava-
tions below tie was obout 24 years ofage, and left a
wife...and a circle 41 numerous friends to mourn his

EDITOR'S TABLE•

rE" .9 Voluble iVorlt.—Ths Columbian Calculator,.

—This is the title of a new and improved arithmetical
Work, by Limon Ticknor, Esq., and which is calculated
to supercede those-heretofore in general use. Mr. T.
is a Teacher of some twenty, years' practical experience,
and has based the leading 'principles and arrangement
of thebook upon the actual deficienczei ofothers, and
the known objects of practical business-education. 41i
its examples and Problems are adziptadco the present

dines,and the Value of our currency—the pound"; still,
tinge and pence of the old Colonial government being.
almost entirelyomitted. The student or private,learner
is therefore ingoduced 'at once to our own times and
currency, and the examples being mostly Ulustrahve of
'every day-business transactions, he isenabled to wts and
understand thoroughly the different relation■ of the
figures, and the rules defining their .value. Thus, the
brickmaker. „joiner, mason, carpenter, slater, plasterer,
tiler, painter, blacksmith, &c. will 'find examples by
which almost any. bthsinessaalculation May be resolved'
at once, and the nature of a jobor contract clearly dem-
onstrated. There is almost an entire abandonment of
the theory and puzzle which usually mark otl4r works
of similar character, and the eubstitution of practical
common-sense—by which the learnei is made to com-
prehend the true object ofthe exercise, and rendded
fathiliar with the nature of business.

While manyof the arithmetics now in use am merely
compilations from former works, (some of them abridg-
ments of English copy-tights) this book is perfectly
original, and exclusively American in character and
design;--adapted to our actual wants, our tastes,
currency and nut feelings. • '

Certificates ofapprOal and comme ndat ion, (Sufficient
to fill a• volume) have been received from persons of the

highest respectability and scolastic attainments, inmur
country, many of them connected with the leading
Academies and Colleges of the Northern and New Eng-
land Stales. W. S. W. Bushenberger, of New York;

(author of a series of popular school books,) says
'"lt gives me great pleasure to believe that yoursys-,

tem of decitnal arithmetic. is better; adapted to the actual
dailybusiness wants of the people of the United States;
than allywork onarithmetic with which lap acquaintel."

lion. Jesse I%liller,superlntendent of the public schools
In this state, nays :

" I have'no hesitation in pfficounrine it an excellent
practical work, and admirably adapted to the use of our
schools."

Having recently purchased one half of the copyright
of this work,another edition will he ready in a few days
—the second edition having already been exhausted. A
primary arithmetic, ad ,pled to the svantsofschoels, and
calculated to supply deficiencies experienced in 'other
works, will appear in a few weeks from the same au-
thor. • T,Fie price ofthese'works will be very cheap, and
no impediment placed in the way'of introducing them
to popular use throughout the land. Teticliecsand others

who desire toexamine copies, may be supplied on appli-.

iationat ourbookstores., They willalso be kept for sale
by alitthe booksellers throughout the country.

.r.7"_Etebara's Ilydraulirks and Nerhanics.—This-
book, (which Greely and AlcEfrath are publishing in

eight numbers, at twenty-five cents each), is one of the

most valuable works which has lately been issued from .

the American press. The author is a thorough mecha-
nician, and has evidently bestoWed much labor no the
work, for it exhibits a mass of interesting facts gather:.
ed alike from the writings of antiquity and the modern
pen: '''The subjerts of Iljdraulirs and Vresinhatics are

tracedho their origin in the most remote ages, and then

gradually pursued to their position In the present day,
noting, incidentally; the progress-of Mechantl, with
brief allusions to the manners 'and customs of the peo-
plecontributing to their'advancement.. The work com-
plete will contain over three hundred engravings-7111os-

'truly° of the primeval devices for raising water.; the
introduction of pitchets,Cauldrons. kettles, bottles,,&c.;

the introduction cif wells. anti the meansemployed or.
raising lie water fiom them the discovery of lee,
air-pumps. kr. and from thence the more perfectap-
paratuses ofmodemlimeti ; with areview of the ma-
chines now.in use for raising and elevating water for
the varions*puiposes of life and more especially fur
manufactures, and the irrigation cift.he soil, Az.c...&c.

The work should be placed in. ,the hand of every
-.Farutel. and Mechanic in the landllthe substantial
information it imparts cannot be f4und concentrMedin
any other lank, and will tend to elevate the cause of
artists and mechanical ingenuity. Forsaleat BatinnWs
Bookstores.

Graham's „Ifogythte.—The November number
has been issued, and contains two well executed engraH
vings, and a plate of the prevailing!, fashions. We have 1

'not examined the literary contenty, butt perceive that
they have been contributed, as usual, BUM the most

celebrated pens of the day. A new volume will com-

mence with the new year, and those desiring to sub-
scribe should send in their narties'immediately., Sub-

, scriptions received at our Book Store, where single
pies may also bd had. ?rice 25 ceps. '

-

ANECDOTE Or A RAT.
I .

. An incident occurriql the other day in our composing
room, which forcibly' illustrates the mischievous inge-

nuity of the rat tribe. Rats, so railed. are generally
well known in the depredations they are wont to coin-.
'snit upon the profession ;—but it is only the foui-legged
customers that have boldly invaded our territory, and
carried off stumps of candles, contraryto the usuges.of

. peaceable nations. At'the cellar-4160t we haVe a trough
in which the candle=sticks are !deposited, and at the

bark end Of the room, under the flniposizig-stone,some.
five OF-811 pounds ofcandles are kept in a boodle_ The
rats were always welcome to stutti spoliation! as could
be had from the candle-sticks,' bui we were alway s op-

, posed to their interfering with tile five- pqund bundle.

1 For some time past, howeier; they have been carrying
on arranginents below thefloor, mmediately under the
bundle, with the view of makin a hostile demonstra-
tion in that quart4. flut,'ontrtunately, `there was
something yet between the floor and the Candles, and 1
suspecting the fact, as we presume, they spldenly ceas-
ed of.ierations and despatched one oftheir body, a ven-

erable sleek looking chap, to make a inpaaraithical
survey of the position, and re:iort accordingly. The

rat caultouslS. appeared at the re lar doer, and iarefully
reconnoitering sundiy boxes, in ,kegs, papers, SLe. he
glided softly by the wall, and ruched the' position of
the candles in safety. litre he :ontinued his scientific
researches for shine time, whiroratisfying himself of
the entire practicability of the plan of attack, he strode
back.as softly as he had entered Ile had barely disap-

• peared before operations were ri ain resumed—but this
time in a different place! Perrriving one danger, we
immediately threw up additional intrenchnients, and
thought proper to remove our stores to a more secure
quarter. Thus, it would appear, the spirit of the mem•
()Table lines of Davy Crockett iislsometimes carried out
by the inferioranimals.. . . ' . .

I lease therm lines for other!
Be sure that you're righti~

P whenTin &nd—
then goa-head;

ILV'The Onde-dunk question Settled. —The question
relative to the suspension ofiflishop Onderdonk, tw

are hnottv to learn, has at last been decided. The
T. Tribune of.Thursday says "The finalvote in the

case of the Diocese oflNew Vork'was taken up in thin.
body yesterday, and resulted in the complete triumph

of the nigh Church party. ,\With regard to the position
of Bishop Ooderdonk,. nothing was directly done by
this vote to change it, but aspe cannon adopted eat=
power. the Bishops of the Church,"tin a body; to remit
his -sentence; it w ill depend, on them whether'he be
readied tothe exercise of the offtee'now of at a future.
time. The senpral impression seems to be, that they

willat least not att immediately in the matter.".

Ofurderous German named Martin,
Rupp. engaged in a conflict with Than:tall Caiiion, an

Irishman, on Sunday. the nth inst., at the Delawaie
minetr,when the latter, was strock over the head, and
after lingering 'some eight daya,diett from the effects 'l.l
the wound. The German entered bail in the sum of
84000 to answer at ourneat court.

rjeCounty Commissiontiv.—Our newly elected
CountyCommissioner -,: .Me. lamas Bit:, ofL. Mahan-
tougo, took the oath required by law and assumed the
duties of that important Office, on MoudaYlast. The
Board now consists of Geo. IL Stickler, Lewis Dreher,
and Isaac Betz, Esquires.

Bichafß J. Tarter, late; Clerk *in ,the die4an-
lea' Bank of Baltimore, and charged withembezzeling
a large amount of money from that institution; was-
broughtlefute courton Tuesday last, and acquitted by
the jury on the following 'Thursday. -

re. Frsiiirick .Fraley, Esg., eras, on Tuesday last,
elected President of the Schuylkill Navigation Compa
ny. Mr. F. has been Secretary of One of the Insurance
Companies In Philadelphia. As regards his qualifica-
tions we are unable to give en opinion.•

7/bse has been nofurther intelligence from the
Seats fWar, slate the confirmatory news of last Sat—-
urday, of the previous account of Gen. Scott's success-
ful entree arta fassesison of the eity ofllezieo. There
is little secs ofanykind afloat tbli week. •

.

CdDVAIIIIIOATED
. * THE dXVIICAX-INDIAN

Ma.Elmo*p—We design occasionally to pen a few

lineson various subjects, which if meeting your anpro-
batiori maybe allotteti a corner in yourvaluable Journal.
Ifnot disproVed our main object will be"answered,
viz: to renew an exercise once occupyinpitieh ofour
time, which we found profitable, at leasiiffc-a mental
point ofview.

We have chosen for our present subject., 6e Sonsof
the Forest, the Red map, the untutored chilettif datum.
There it something intuitively itapressiCe in looking
upon a, noble mould, containinrah indistructable pro.
perty, and standing out in foremost ground untainted
by the effeminancyofart, and' untiaminelted byfictitious
orarbitrary usage: The thought associated with such
a spectacle is, that it proudly rests upon its own legiti-
mate bails, and sustains ita character independent of
foreign influence. Admiration succeeds as a naturalse.

quence what is generally impressive in such en exhibi-
Lion, and holds the predotninence, however long the at-

tention maybe directed to the object. With no intel-
lectual being can the traits We'have named be found so

closely and largely identified as in the Aborigines- of
our country in their prinhtive state. When we say
primitive, we mean so far so as still admits of. their
roaming ad libitum; without fixed habitation, without
association with the white man; making the dark,lone-
ly forests the chosen places of their repose, and its soli-
tude their happiness and 'fancied security. We do not.,
intend to go into the history 'of these wild children of
nature—this may be obviated, for their annals,since
civilization found them, are written in their own blood,
and in deeply drawn characters. We would pass by
what they have passed -through, as a people, at the
hands of those profesiang to be their superiors in jus-
tice, and all that adorns, human nature ; not wishing to '
excite humanity'ivear at the recital oftheir wrongs and
Misery. It will 'devolve upon the future historian to do
tire poor Indian justice ; and when the- excitement and
prejudice and passion in usual exercise in the usutha-,
tion of territory, shall give place to calm reflection, and
anexercise othonestjudgment, the blush will be raised
upon many an'Americanl cheek, at a palicy.enactedand
carried outagainst an unoffending people, the develop-
ment of which has driven the iron into the very soul.—
But again, we would say, that ananalysis Of the gener-
al history of the Aboriginals of our country is not the
design ofour remarks at the present time ; and we will
pass on to the ground we intended to select as our atiena
ofobservation. Our earliest recollections are associa-
ted with the red man. A powerful tribe had their semi-

annual rendezvous in the town of our nativity, tli,d
often three nr foitr hundred would be present on leks
important occasions. And during the last ten years, in

our varied exclusions, we have met with members of.
almost 'every tribe on the NOrth American Continent.
By being early impressed with the originality and real

grandeur of the Indian character, we have ever, since
loved to trace their history, meet them, observe their
action, and listen lb their talks. It to well known, that
In stature, the Aboriginals of our country are generally
formidable, combining fine symmetry of proportion, and'.

possessing strorigly marked and most expressive coun-
vett:it-lees'. They possess large ideality—hence their s
-beautififf figures, and figurative language. They have
beet' termed natural logicians; and no intelligent per-
son canfail to detect, in listening to them, a severe or-

derof logic, not a superfluous wordcan be detected, and
the structure of language would oftendo credit to the

most able rhetoriciasl Thiry possess pass ion in a large

degree-thence their Usually impassioned address. They

abound in gesture;and these, are of the most graceful
:and dignifiedcharacter. It will he seen, in the mum-
' eration we have made of the physical and mental qual-

ities of the Indian, that they possess in an eminent de-
gree the properties necessary to make up the true Ora-
tor; and this they are. It will be conceded that those
representations and appeals are most effective,which

the greatest degree secures the attention and,arousee
the feelings of an auditory; this may be regarded as
genuine oratory. And when we read of our councils,

!acre the-Chiefs and Brsves stalked majesticallykith '
rand poured into the ears of their peop:e their thoughts

and views,.and designs. grow ing more fervid and ardent
in their harangues-,until an intensity of excited feeling
was produced, it is right to call this oratory, and of the
highest Stamp. Civilized blood has paid dear for many
such emanations, and terior and alarm have followed
their utterance in times ofopen 'hostility, withthe pre-

cision of cause and effect. When speaking of the intel-
lectual power of the Indian, and its display, it must be
kept in view that its untutored, uneducated condition is

what we are endeavoring to describe. And yet, unaided
by such strong and important auxiliary, some passages
from their addresses have been pronounced by the most

•

talented and highly educated of our countrymen, as
• equal toanything spoken or written by Cicero or Demos-
thenes. Jefferson said, that the Valedictory of Logan,
based tipbti the cruelty of some of our troops, which
caused 'the butchery of his family, the burniiiof Ins
wigwam,and the destruction ofhis corn fields, when he
had proved himself to be our friend, excelled in elo-
quence and pathos,any thing he ever heard In 'hnman
production. And now, when there are assemblages of
Chiefs to entity or make, important treaties with our
Government, it scarcely ever fails, that smile ideal and

touching eloquence, and some unanswerable logic is
notintnaduced. In philosophy the Indiast-e'n stoic ;

never giving utterance tocomplaintrder s'nffering,and•
never smiling except in derision. But we'r;:ntust leave
the poor Indian, although we have 'Riardly commenced
saying anti citing what the world wish in regard to this
scattered and shadowed race. They are fast_fiegener-
ating in physical and mentalpower, and in point of nu-
merical strength. Civilikation has proved a sad inno-
vation upon their pristine condition and happiness. It
is, too, pushing them onward,as the white man wants

or claims more terntniy, until theY.must be Wasted by
injusiice, or place their tilush frail canoes noon the
broad Pacific to seek out a resting place in other and
stranger lands. It is a dark commentasy upon the as-

sumed prerOgaiives of civilized beings, that it carries
along, in its conquests of new country, the seeds of so-

cial and physical disrupture and death. Onthis conti-
nent it has trampled down a noble race ; and unless a

beneficent. Providence interposes they will soon be, spo-

ken ofas a people that were. F.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR
The New York Courier speaks ofa letter of General

Taylor to the Hon. Jos. XL. Ingersoll, of Philadelphia,
which it has limped for sonic time--past, to 'obtain a
copy of, but has been 'disappointed, "and for reasons
which may be hereafter stated." The general tenor
and subrestoee, howevet, it is permitted to Impart to its
readers.

The letter is dated the 3d of August, 1847, At the.
Headquarters of the Army of Occupation In Mexico.
It commences by slating thaehe (Gen. Taylor) is "a

Whig,. not an ultra Partisan Whig, but a decided
Whig," that noone could have observed the debate in
the Congress.of thelastnsession on the attempt to eekt-
sure him for, he:capittilation of Monterey, conducted
mainWon "party grounds," and,doubt. "the completion
of his" Div) politics." . .

•Thatlhe has held a commission in the army of the
United; States for forty years,—this commission
being (lone M the last issued iby Mr. Jefferson;
that i the last lictsidential 'election.he advocated
the election of Mr. 'Clay, bettering that be! . and 'his
friends; "assimilated" more to the prniciples of Mr.
Jefferson thantheir "opponents." •

"If, however, the people of the United States shall
spontaneously elect him, he shall feet himsett bound
to serve ; but that he will not.accept of a party nomi-
naiad) "Exclusively." , That, If he elm* be elected he
will go into office unPledged to any particular course;

that he was determined to entry out, the ,inientionof
the (tamers of the conatitntion, of whom t woltreferring
to. 'Washington and Madison). were among the early

Presidents of the country, and' that he is determined
tn'euth 'case to be the President of the "nation"' and
not ofa "party."

Cen.. Taylor proceeds then to define his present po-
sition--.that be.doen not think himselfqualified for the.. • •
Presidency.; that hewolldwiiiinglynostpone his name
to secure the election of Mr. Clay or any ofthe distin-

~trished men of the same school now presented to the•

'public.
This letter is, the Cotirier understands, the most fulland satisfactory exposition of ,GeneralTaylor's Sziews,

yet given by Mtn. Mr. Ingersoll will not consent to itO
Publication, because It ti an answer to a' letter forged .
by some individual andpurporting to have been:writ-

' ten by Mr. insertion, when no such lettM was ever
written by him. The Coskir thinks.lnr. Ingersoll
right In the position be has taken ; and hopes be will
take'the proper measifies torelieve himself from this
dilimulty,and obtain the consent of Gen. Taylor to lay
this interestirts document before the public. .

ar.lrulsk.iyissis Pollock, who fired his pistol at the
thigh of Mr. Jewett of the Buffalo Commercial, and
would probablyhave brokenhis leg, bad- not the ball
beenstopped by Mr. ,Ps. wallet,has been convicted on
a second trial and sentenced to Bre years' imprisonment
et Auburn. - . .

THE --MINERS!:-.1,40MAL.
ITEMS OF GOSSIE,

la-The Whig Committee of 0.10, alluding to
the result ofthe3recent election iOr thatState, say'
uthat it is'a :`triumph in fasOr oflthe blessings of
peaceover the honors and disgraie of an unjust
and inhibiting war. It is,a triumph of constitu
tional right :.nver the lawless seta of a weak and
infatuated Z,Zecutise."

,

Mr' What a Sam of Money!-H-The total liabiP
Hies ofall thehouses that have recently failed in
England are said to be one hundretrand seventeen

millions and a half of dollars!. Of this amount, at
least one hundred and five millions of dollars be.
long to the United Kingdom. '• • •

EFLord Erskine,' when la banister, once ob-
served to a jury, as his opponent'a Clerk entered
the Court with a large armful of books and pa-
pers, "Gentlemen, whenever you see so mach
law necessary. in support of a Cause, beaure it ti
a very bad ore."

,

ETA 4twyerin one of the cities hating a
very red-face, which it was understood was not
the effects of driking-skim milk, was told that he
was not mitch on a lawyer. ."Whyl sir." said be.

haie been called the deepest red lawyer in the
city." f
IA 'colossal bust of. Juno, in perfect pre-

servation was lately discovered. in Tunis by the
workmen employed iri excavating stone from the
site of an fantrent harbor. The Bey of Turdi
has presented this exquisite work to M. Delaporte,
of the generarconsulship of France at Tutus. I

'An" old coat's advantages are numerous.
People will not think it worth while to pick your
pockets—the ladies will not bother you, with their
insatiate loveand yoti will not be teased to take
tea with youttequaintanceti.l j • , •

• fiV"Thankagiving.—Gov. Strunk has issued
his proclaniation for a Thanksgiving in Penneyl-
vania, and has fixed upon, Thursilay, the 25th of
November in conformity. with other, States.

Pennsylvania Iron.—A gold medal has
been awarded by the American Institute, New
York, to the Lackawana Iron Company,, of this
State, for the Railroad bars exhibited at the Fair.

ElrThe War IlepTirtment is said to be later-
ally besieged by litters and personal applicants,
making inquiries !after friends or relatives who
are in.Mexico.

La'A Colored Tragedian.—A barber named
Daniel Jones, is playing a Theatrical engage-
ment* in Cincinnati. His perionatton of.Othello
is said to be correct and admirable.

The Albany .Journal, would like a locofoco
opinion upon this simple proposition: Whether
Polk's "pass" to Santa 'Anna or Corwin's epeech
afforded most "aid and comfort to the enemy I"

The Brother Jonathan Great-Pictorial
Battle Sheet has been received at Barman's
Bookstores. „his a great curiosity, besiffes being
very interesting.

ccrThe Marchionesa of Wellesley, a grand.
'daughter of Charles Carroll, of Carrolton, is about
eo this country. She has connexions in Bal-
timore.

extensive printing establishment 7of
Col. Alezaiider, in Philadelphia, was partially de-
stroyed by fire Etyew days ago—loss about $lO,OOO.

Gen. Scott.--It is stated that Gen. Scott
Was born in June 1786, and is, therefdre, 61 years
of age.

gar The New York Assembly' declined to re-
peal the law exempting the property of clergymen
Iron taxation.

rozaricAL INTELLIGENCE

71c Pennsylvania Election.—Official returns

fio'm all the counties of the State, with the exception
of Armstrong, Elk, Green and Jefferson, counties, have

.:

beenreceived, and we subjoin them au follows :

1844. 18172
Comities. Shunk. Markle. Slnk. - Irvin'

Adams, 1848 2485 , 1559 1916
Allegheny, 5663 8105 .4453 • , , 5763 .
Armstrong, , 1986 1407 2136 1518 ,
Beaver, 2093 ' 2730 2034' ' 2203
Bedford, • ' 2884 3045 248&' 2205.
Decks, ' 8316 3810 - 8068 3357 -
Blair, • New County 1254 ' 1851
Bradford, 3525 • 2967 • 3058 • , 2520
Bucks, 5100 .4601 .4685 . ' 4341--
Butler, 2054 • 2197 1931 1860
Cambria, 1129 969 4139 • 974 ..

-Gentr°, , . 2384. .1766 2177 1782
Chester,' 6129 4614 ' , .5152 .
Clarkin, 1869 792 1007 , ' 631-
Clearfield, 926 • 538 867 • 582
Clint:in, _ 925 . 15117. 966 685
ColuMbia, 3199.•. 1593 . 2913 - 1506 ,
graWford, 2920 - 2410 '. 2205: ; 1666
Cumberland, 3006 ' 1072 2867 ..

2550
Carbon,

•

, 764 453 766 - 484 .
Dataphin, r 2352 ;, 3213 • ,1872 2700
Delaware, 1403 aim. 1464 : ' 1710
Erie, - I 2207 3501 --' . '1728 . 2580-Elk, • 13.2 1 ' 103 • 182 ' 93
Fayette, .- 3301 : 2836 2.611 2113
Franklin, , 3211 3787 • 2762' 3219
Greene, , . I ¶4.5.5, _

1425' 1914 680
Huntingdon, 2630 ' 4021 1611 ' 2012
Indiana, 1417; 2098 1415 2052
Jefferson, - :i1127 ---- 617 • ' -709

.

454
Juniata,^"

- 1188'• '1065 , 966 075
Lancaster, :5532 • 9513 -4631 6741 •
Lebanon, 1748 4 2478 1606 .2149
Lehigh, ' 2680 -2143 , 2563 ` 2239
Luzern°, 3649 2561 3296 2017
Lycoming, 2600 1945 1874 1528
McKean, . 416 307 313 252
Mercer, • 2744 2765 2617 ' 2616
Mifflin, 1585 1506 1431 1289
Monroe, • 1601 , 3771419 • 347..
Montgomery, - 5394 4341 5141. .3723
Northampton, 34662455 2862 2359
Northumberland, 2384 l ••1498- Hal. , • 1231
Perry, 2246 1316 1728._ •• 1106
Phila. county, • 12,200' 14,138 12,692- 7,605
Phila. city, . 5265 .. ,9282 3918 6512 .
Pike, 643 142 671 142
Potter, • 527 202 530 • 183
Schuylkill, . 3217 - 2390 . 3720. 2933
Somerset, 922 2150- 913' 2162
Sullivan, • New County • 317 130
Susquehanna, 2468 1505 2352 1463
Tioga, . - 1975 . ' 1049 1750 - 972
Union, -1777 2721 1479 2463
Venango, 1230 873 1326 602 •

Washington, 3958 3901_ 3531 3 3
Warren, 1107 • 843'. 849 . 9
Wayne, - 1553 811 1291 6 ,i,
Westmoreland, 4704 2778 '4525 37
Wyoming, -808 ' 751 819 653
York, 4691 2802 -4067 •. 3103

160,660 156,562 196,115 128,138
156,562 128,138

Shunk'a maj., 4,397 16,977

The vote for Reigart. Nativeinerican candidate, in
this State, was 11,247. Forthe Liberty candidate 1434.

• I
.The House of Representatives will bemade up

of 65 Democrats and 37 Whigs.
The Senate will consist of 191 Whigs and 14

Democrats—the Whigs having 'carried the dis-
trict composed of the Counties --of Armstrong,

' Cambria, Clearfield and Indiana' contrary to ex-
pectation, majority 133.

Triumph in Florida —We forgot
to announce last week, the gratifying result of
the late election in Florida. The Whigs have
elected twelve or thirteen of the Senatorri, and
nineteen members ofthe lower house—thus giving
thern_a majority on joint-ballot.

!.The Result in Ohio.--The following is
the result in Ohio, gibe recent lection for mem-
bers of the Legislature :—Senat 19 Whigs and
17 Democrats-; House 39 Whi s and 33 Demo-
crats. Whig majority in Sena 2; in House 6;
joint ballot 8. AU.S.. S.. Senate tth,he elected.

, • .

1.41The Rem/1 Marylawl.—Majority for
Thomas (Dethocrat) for Governor 638. In the
House 116 Whigi, 108 DemoCrats, and 3 Inde-:
pendents ; Native 1. Whig majority over ill 4.
'The Senate islargely Whig. I

Wisconsin.—Gov. Dodge'called an Extra
Session ofthe Territorial Legirilature, ,to meet at
Madison onltie 18th, for 'the express purpose of

I organizing a new attempt' to procure 'a State Con-
stitution and be admitted into t.e Union.

cieNew York Election for it. Governor and
other State officers, Legislature, &c. will be held
on Tuesday next. The electiob of Lt. Goventhr
is to supply a vacancy. . I •

larNew Hampshire.—T4 New Hampshire
Whig State Convention has nominated Heir. Na-,
thole' S.Rem for Governor and 'Mr. Webster
for President.

arU. S. Senators.—Tbere will be no elec-
tion for U. S. Senators by the ILegiSlature 'of any
State in the Union, until the winter of 1848-'49.

EarNaufJer,sey.-Tbe election in this State,'
for Governor and Legislature, Iwill !take place on
Tuesday, next, the 2d proximo. '

ET Official Votefor Governor of Tenneesee.-4,
N. S. Brotin, (Whig) 61,372; A. Y. Brown,
(Local:tic') 60.004: Whig majority 1,368.

IWLibeely Nominations.—The Liberty Na.
Conti Convention which assembled at Buffalo.,
placed in nominationJohn P. Haln of Ai. Hamp-
shire for, the, Presidency, end-Lecestar King of
_Ohio, for Vice President, M. Hide is at present

Senstoi. -

111

'A- good of e:—A laughable incident occur-
red at Nantucket a few evenings since, which is
too good to be lost. A couple of young ladies,
whose high spirits are equalled only by their beau-
ty; and who lovean innocent prank with intimate
friends. hive really seen "the elephant," the modus
operandi of which will not soon •be forgqtten by
.them; , Just at twilight they. called at the Ocean
House to see a gentleman and his wife, and, as
usual, proceeded to their private parlor. Upon
entering, they saw a . gentleman with his back
to the door, and presuming it was their friend,
they silently approached,andone clapped her hands
over,his eyes, the others seizing his hands.

The gentleman struggled manfully. but taken
by surprise, for some time his efforts to free him-
self were fruitless.. At length, after a.severe tus-
sel,•his tormentors laughing right merrily thewhile,
he shook hie captors off, ,and confronted them.
The laughing instantly ceased; and ga-ve place
to solemn looks •and deep blushes. The "Axed
fact" stared them in the face, that instead of their
frtead, they bad been playing their pranks upot, a
total stranger, none other than a judicial digni-
tary—His Honor Judgf, Ward. It is•unneces-
sary to say that with - a hurried apology, they
beat a sudden and speedy retreat, resolved thence-
forth to be sure, they are “right" before they "go
ahead."—j.Nantucket , Mirror:

1,..7-7 Willy, if nol quite ;True.—A friend at our '
elbow, says the`Pittsburgh American, sticks to it
that the attims from Westmoreland...era the same

talli-sticks that were sent in in 1844; with only ,
some verbal alteration. In Tioga they use a pine
stick. Oa one side they put on owl for "Demo-
crat." and on the other a coon for , •Whig," and
as every elector comes with a jack knife, he notch-
es knowingly on the side he "wants to vote. In
most parts ofBerks county they use beans. The
small white are the Whigs; the speckled, green,
white, and. yellow are for the Democrats, and
blackbeans are allowed to the Abolitionists. Af-
ter they are counted, the beans are put back and
remain ford thenextelection for Gvernor.. Then,'
as a DertiOcrat or Whig dies, - they take one out,
or one comes of age they put one in. .They have
one good rule there, which might be adopted elk,-
where to adVantager they never allow a man to

•vote until he is married. This is under the sup-
position that he hat little discretion until he gets
it from his wife!. By the same, process of reason;
ing, they allow him to vote as soon as heill.l4ls a

wife, the fact of his marrying being taken as ev-

idence that he has come to the use, if not years, of
discretion. A minor marrying theta is calledttta-

, king the beans.' Butßerks, like Saxon England,
has common- law usages peculiar to only certain
districts.

Gen. Cadtvalader.—The Evening Bulle-
tin dives an extract-of a:_letter from the City of
Mexico, undrr date of Sept. 28th, which saysI—-
"Our heroic fellow townsman. General Cadwalo'
der,: has greatlSr disiinguilled himself and his
deetlV have shed,a lustre over his native city and
State:

At the storming of Chepultepec, •he rendered
most efficient aid. The command on that day de-
volved unn, Major General Pillow. Pillow was
wounded early in the action, and the command
then fell upOn Cadwalader ; who showed himself
as fearless in fiaht as he is able in counsel. 11l a

perfect storm of grape and shot he led his Then up,
the height. His aid, Lieut. irons, was killed at
his side, but he escaped, unhurt, and the heights
of Chepultepec were finally carried with immense
loss on our 'side:

• General iCadawalader received in person the
sword of Gen. Bravo. The sword is now in his
possession.[

Gen. C. ,s now occupying splendid ,qUarters in
this city, arigned him by Geri. Scorii,free ofrent,
as a small return for his brilliant services. I have
just returned from a visit to his quarters,' and you
may tell yOur friends that he has a Alta rooms,
in point of size and magnificence ()ribs decora-;
titans', which cannot be, equalled in the Quaker.
City. !

E%-.7 Ladies Kissing each other —For our part
we see no particular objection to the custom the
ladies have of kissing each other—except that
we think it is a usurpation of the righti ortheLords of creation. About "street kissingt' we.
have not made up our minds however, although
the , Editor of the New•England Aurora has.
Hear him ; "Pretty women kiss one • another on
coming into a room, because it is a graceful cue.
tom; they do the same on going away because
they are delighted to losesight of each other. It
may be better for them to kiss each other "in
doors," but to see a group of ladies stop in the

in "broad daylight," anttintlict upon each
other the hypocritical kiss appears to' us to be
disgasting and superlatively silly. Such occ9r-

' rences frequently. transpire within our observation.It looks like cannibals essaying to • gormandize
each other, as it is nearly as much fraught with
'goys"' as are many of those eating 'ceremonies.
A kiss is glorious in its place. The sacred code
lays: .-Salute one another with holy afTction"
-4p believe those are the words—but dosn't say,
'engorge' each other," nor .'leave the sting of
nalice upon the face of her whom you salute."

t-7"Gen. Smith,. the galla-nt common,'
the Rile brigade at ChOrnbusco, • Contreras;
King's Mill and Chepultepec, and a hero iii every
fight, writes home that he, is hying upon 13 hock-
ing poor fare in the "Halls of .the Montezumas."
He says that for breakfast he has nothing.to eat
but chicken., steaks Of, beef and. mutton, biscuit
or rolls made of the finest flour, and as to drink,
it is impossible for him to get anything but fresh
milk, or fragrant tea, coffee or, chocolate. At din-
ner-time his "sufferings is intolerable." - Roast
turkeys, huge joints of savory roast beef and
mutton, fi.:M from• the adjoining lakes,' wild fowl
of every description, every kind of vegetables
that can be had in the vicinity, every variety of
the tropical fruits of the country, together with
some 'Cokay or Chimpaignelwine

(37.Storm and Loss ofProperty at Cincinnati.
—We have been visited by la tremendous storm,
which has caused the destruction of an immense
amount of property. It has rained. almost con-
tinously for three- days, overflowing the country
for miles around. Along the little Miami,, which
is higher.than it has been known for years the
damages done is beyond parallel. In a number
Of instances, barns have been swept away, and •
thousands of bushels of grain destroyed. The
The fences for fifty miles along the livers have
shared in the ge'neral destruction, and theta is no
telling at, the present time, the extent-of the dam.
age done. The bottom lands have been overflow.•
ed, and the Little Miami, for miles, now forms a
broad lake.[Cincinnaii Atlas.

1A Whig gain 'in theSenate.—We are at
last enabled„to make Ihe,gratifying' announcement
that the Whigs have achieved a signal triumph in
the Simttorial district composed of Indiana, Arm-
strong, Clearfield and Cambria counties. Wm.
F. Jofinalon, Edq. is elected by a majority of about
133 votes. The District has heretofore beenstrongly Locofoco, and'the result this fall isequal.
ly honorable to the Whigs and thedistinguished
gentleman they have elected. -Three cheers for
the gallant Whigs of the 20th district.—[Harris-
burg' Intelligencer.

•

, TOPA good idea.—An officer of. the Virginia
regithent writing home from Monterey, alluding
to great over estimates which has been made of
the advantages of the country, winds tip by
sayititg—"A wag in the army has said that the
United States ought never to make peace.with
Mexco, until she will -agree to take back all we

have conquered, and Texas to boot ; and I assure
you Mere is more sound sense in thissaying than
you imagine."I - •

or The Yellow Fever at Galveston.—The
Southern papers brought to hand this evening,
have Galveston dates up to the 16th inst., The
yettP* peeer had :broken out at Galveston, and

I wasicreating quite a panic among the inhabitants.
Geri. Vitnzant, of Houston, formerly Toxin
Minister to Washington, who, at the time ofhis
death, was a candidate for Governor,: is among
the hielima to , this &Wird scourge. In one week
there were 38 deaths from yellow fever alone.

I
,

IV' The Coal fiuSiness at \ Pidou,—The
number of vessels loading coal Pictou the p•s.
ent season, is annsually great, and vessels pn
tamed nearlP a month waiting a turn to loaf.
Theship Osceola arrived r,rt New York on 'W d-
nesday, reports having beep detained. twenty•f.ur
/lays beforsi its turn cams. •

I=

.127Prime, Ward 4 Co.;—TheNew York Die-
patch says. that Messrs. Prime, Mr aid & King,
who recently failed in New YOrk," exhibit as!ets.
to -the amount of only $28,060. It also says
that the capital of this famous firm was only $30,-
000, and- that the heaviest`lesers are peoplewho
entrusted money with them for safe keeping; peo-
ple coming to this country to buy.farms on which
to settle, and leaving their funds in the hands of
Prime, Ward & Po'., until they base selected lo-
cations.

r7File your Newspapers.—Every person
who takes a newspaper, (and especially a weekly
journal like ours,) shouldi keep files of it, and
every year or two get therri bound. Eiery man
who does this, leaves a valuable book for his child-
.ren, who will- respect his memory 'and value the
bequest more than tea times the cosi. A valuMb
of newspapers sixty years old would now sell for
more than Cost anywhere. A newspaper, is 'the
beat history; of dui times that can be found ; atter
a long lapse of time, they'are resorted to by scho-
lars and antiquarians with great interest.
Filer Middlesivarth.--This veteran Whig

has been elected to the State Senate from the dis-
trict composed 'of Union. Mifflin and Juniata
counties. ',An honor richly- merited bv. his zeal-
ous and acothpromisirtgadvocate of .Whig prin-
ciples. He is amen of strong 'mind and indomi-
table energy, and having had considerable expe-
rience as a jegilator, make a- useful repre-
sentative. The Whigs of that district could not
have selected a more worthy or capable man.

q"'A Clerer Anecdote.—Mr. Kendall in °tie
of his letters says :—"Speaking of Mr. Trist, re-
minds me of•, a story current on the 13th. It
is said that shortly after Chepultepec was carried,
that gentleman rode up the height, and on being
recognised by a gallant Irish•soldier, the,latter
costed himrwith say,-sir, it's a beautiful thraty
.we've made wid 'em to-day, air."

IV'Perrnsy/vortia Public 'Works.—.We learn
from the Harrisburg Union that the Canal Com-
missioners are busy at work, repairing the inju-
ries to the public works by the late storm. Ott
the main line from Columbia to Duncan's Island,
the canal is now in navigable order. cFrom
Hollidaysburg to Pittsburg, navigation has been
resumed. . _

ET We learnfrom the Reading Gazette. that
o Saturday, a young man named Christian

untzberger, conductor of a Coal train on the
eading Railroad, was caught between the bump.

rs of the cars, and had his foot crushed, and.the
•ig toe was amputated by, br. -J. G. Marshall.
The patient is doing well.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,—Ta
terfeit .Detector, and United States Money Reporter.
the best in the United States. containing fac simile
crigraVings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation wills their value attached: corrected Month-
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to he without it.

tts-, Persons enclosing one dollar to thet subscriber
will have the Detector wailed monthly one year to their
address. 11. HANNAN,

Oct 2 403 anlc agentior Schuylkill Co
We cut the following from the Batavia -Spirit sit" the

Tinies,ofJune `2.9. It clearly shows that Wistarts Bpi-
sant of Wild Cherry has attained a high reputation , in
Batavia as well as in this city:',

BALSAM OF WILD GUMMI—This is one of the
very few,patent medicines of the day which we can re-
commend with confidence to all Who are affected with
Coughs, Colds, or Consumption, or who are_preilisposed
to the latter complaint. It has been used withconside-
rable advantage by many families in town, and in a few
stubborn cases has produced- highly beneficial effects.
Editots..lawyers,clergvmen,anttalmost every class.have
at last found out that Wistai's Balsam of Wild Cherry
id what "it is cracked do to be." the very best medicine
.to be found. Itcures all affections of the Lungs when
nothing else will.

None genuine without the signature of I. Butts.
For sale by John S.,C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wm. Taggart, -Tamaqua ; Bickel 4.• Medlar, -Orwigs-
burg ; J. B. k J. A. Falls, Mineraville; and .Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove.

BAD BREATH, a disagreeable taste in the mouth,
and many other unpleasant symptoms,pre always the
result of indigestion. When the food, instead of being
properly dissolved, remains in the stomach until it be-
comes in a incliner 'nitrified, a. deliterious fluid, called
Septic Acid, is generated in the,stomach. which: mixing
with the fluid of the mouth, is certain, not only to give
a bad breath, but is also the trite cause of wasting of the
gums, a deposite of tartar, and decayed teeth., 16right's
Indian Vegatabie Pills not only cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all bilious and putrid humors, and purify • the
blood, but they also restore' the digestive organs to a
healthy tone; and are,' therefore, certain to remove a
bad breath, and prevent a premature decay of the teeth.

liEwnuz or 'Con:mart:yrs.—The genuine for 'sale
by THOMAS D. BEATTY, corner of Centre and Nor—-
wegian streets, sole agent for Pottsville. • For other
agencies. see advertiSetnent in another column.
• , Principal othce, 169, Race street, Philtdelphia.

Remember, he only original and genuine Indian Ve-
getable Pills, fiave the signature of. Wm Watour.

TO THE fiICK AND AFFLICTED.—Dr. iirnynt's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-v.v.—We can consistently
state that Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry has been extensively used in the United States
for more than ten years; that it invariably removes a
remit cougliand-t`hat hundreds of Individuals, gradu-
ally sinking under that instduous attack of death's fell
emissary, Pqmonary Cuisumption, have been restored
to:health, happiness, and friends, by its use, and are
now living witnesses of thecurative power of this-re-
medy.

Another inFalid Fettered to health! Read the most
remarkable curb ever recorded : ~,

-

'Or. Swayne:—Dear Sir :—I feel called by a sense of
duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge my
grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your Cots-
pound Syrupkaf Wild Cherryon me.after suffering month
after month with the most afflicting of all diseases, Con-
sumption. The first symptoms were ofa very heavy
cold, which settled on my lungs, which gradually grew
worse, with profuse night sweats, a ha.iking cough,
spitting- blood, with great debility. Sly constitution
seemed broken down,and my nervous system very much
impaired. I went to Philadelphia, was treated there by
physicians of the highest standing, bat received no he.
netit whatever from them, -but gradually grew worse,
until.my pbytticiar 8,as well as myselLgave upall hopes
-of recovery, and I felt -like one who is about to pass
through th. Valley-ofthe Shadow of Death, 'At this
"awful junctute'• Iheard of your Compound Syrup of ,
WildCherty, ofwhich I purchased air bottles, which; I
am happy to say, entirely cured ore, and 1 nor ninw en-

-1 joying better health than I ever have before in sly life.
Physiciatisiwho witnessed my case are highly`recom-
mending it ,similar cases : and I wish yob to make
this public; so that all may know where to procure a,

i remedy at lance which will reach their disease befori
I,tanipering ,kvittt the mahy"quack nostrums" withwhich1 the countrt. isllooded. My residence is at 45, Ann et.,

where-- I should be happy tohave the above substantia-
ted by a personal interview. ALBERT A. Ross, .

I I Wholesale and retail dealer in cigars.
T ' • 45, Ann street. New York.

05- Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less preparations of Wild .Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of Dr.
Swayne ii on each bottle, whicli is the only guarantee'
against imposition. ,

Prepared, only by Dr. SWAYNE, N. W. corner, of'
Eighth acid Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by
respectable druggists in nearly all the -principal towns
in the UnitedStates.-

For sale by J. 0. BROWN, Druggist,- and -DANIEL
KRERSO at the Post Office, Pottsville ; C. It C.
HUNTSINGER, Schuylkil Haven ; 'FRAILEY & HO-
BART, .orwigsburg i S. & G-. SHOLLENBERGEB,
Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersiille ; H. MIDIS-
LER, Druggist, Port Coition ; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport ;E. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit Hill I

THE GREAT MEDICINE or fug. DAY : DOCTOR
TOWKREND'S SARSAPARILLA.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up in qbart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
anyother preparation. DOct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputatign in Albany, N. Y. andThe Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following isa certificate from some•of them:

OPINIONS OF PUYSICTANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving ordersfrom

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is to certifythat we; the undersigned Physicians

of.the city ofAlbany, have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr, Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to

be one of the most valuable, preparations ofthe Sarsa,

parilla in the market. 11. IliPULING. M. b.
J. WILSON. Di. D.
E. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
V. E. ELMENDORP, M. D

Albany, April 1,1846.
•Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following,' is one of,

the oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 2l, 1845.

Dr. Towle ND.—Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla " finds' a ready sale in Hartford—is highlyrsa-
teemed by.all who have made use of it, and we hays

reascnifto believe. its gond qualities will be daily appre-

elated by a discerning public. I pave daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. ll.am sir. your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR,, M. D,

,c""e The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is atBannan's Bookstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gists and others can be suppliedwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices. It is also for sale -in Pottsville at
•. John G. Browns, Drug Store.

Clemens&Pa rvln's, Do, .
John S. C. Martin's, Do., • '

• J. Fry, Tamaqua. ,
J B. Falls Diinerseille.,

CO- See advertisement in another column; A circular
containinga large -number ofcertificates from Physi-
Belau and others can be examined at .Bannan's Book-
store. Price SI per bottle; or 6 Bottles for 85.

FIRST BAPTIST CRURClL—Preaching may
be expected as usual, by the Rev. Andrew Leve-

ring every Sabbath morning at 10} o'clock, and evening
at 7 o'clock, in the Hall over Mr. Aechterhacht's store.

The sermon next Sabbath morning will be designed
as an improvement orals repent death, of the Rev.
Abraham Shilling of the Baptist denotaination.

OFIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCITERCH.—
: The cougregrition of this Church; during the,erec-

tion. of their Church Edifice, worship in the Second
Methodist Church. in-Market:Street, every Sunday morn.
ingand afternoon. .

The morning Service commences at 8 o'clocit.
The afternoon SerTieD r-PMMCTICeS at 4-o'clock. '
Tho Seats arefree.—.-All, persona are invited to attend

the Services. - •
.

irkAp U. A. 0. rt.—qvip. Lodge U. A. 0. D., meet
every Saturday-eveittng at 7 0'4014,tit the Toted

Bait., By, orderofrbeSeerstaryz

SKI

:711 Rlt . ■Onthe .2341 inst., by, theRev. Joseph Mc.Cool, Mi. Jo .

VRII Cocr,to Alms MARY ..
7 ONER 611 or Pottsville

At the sante time, by the sane, Mr. WlLLisstr,to Mills JANE T161,0, both orPottsqie.

/Ti the '2Sth inst.. by the satne,.at Deer Park, St, uvl-kil .eounty.Pa., Mr. Dsvtn.A. SAint; or Pottsville, toMI s ELLE?' Davis, youngest daughter of Mr. lamesMcDonald, of Concord,' North Carolina.
Ott Tuesdny evening, Oct. MIL by the Rev. FlrdwitiN. Lightner, fizostou W. 110LATEIN, rll. D.. of Bridge-

port. Montgarnenf eOIITAY, to Nll3ll ABBY T. BR wti,daughter of D.,:g. Broitter,llsq.: or Plicentiville, Ches-ter county, Pa.
At ;Jinx, On Tuesday evening. the 101h. inst.; bythe R ' .R. U.!Morgan, D. D., J. Lstver.scs Grt7., edi-

tor of the Reading Gazette, to Slips Anus U., eldestdaughter ofRev. Dr. Morgan, dll of that city.

DEATHS:
. ,

On the 27th Inst.; JOHN B. 110001(188,son o Jobsand Maria Hodgkin, aged 3 years and 3 months.
In I.yitene Valley, on the. 18th Inst., ofhistheis.

Jana BOWER, in the 57th yearof hts age.
POTTSVILLE 'MARKET. I

',Wheat Flour, bbl. $7 00 Dr'd Peachea par'o, 3re
Rye Flottr,-hbl. 5 ''S D 6 do unpar'd,h 00
Wheat, bush. 150 Dr'd Apples',pare , 300
Rye, buiih. ..,• 85 • Eees, doz Ili
Corn, • 85 ,Butter,lb. , _ 14
Oats, - 50 Bacon. 9
Potattves, • 50'r .

ams, DI
Timothy Seed, 100 Day, ton, 10 cc,
Clover do 900 Plaster,

S aIN, fii!.lble oCbOra Plfr e. uRNAL
Saturday o Wil iaro •

know, Mlnersville ; Henry Ehissiet, Port Carbon i;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, pottsville,
and at the counteror the publication office. (

ViTERKLy CITY. 1 PAPERS.-Persons in-want of
V the weekly c ity papers to sett, can ttave them

supplied, every weekdirleaving tifeir ordersnt
22 BANNAINCS Cheap Periodical Store.

TiERM.A.N SCHOOL...The autism' ier heresy
.l,Tgives notiegta the public, that he intend (stables
ing a GERMAN SCHOOL, also to give I streaks.'
in the French, Latin', and Greek languages, pd in tria.
thetnaties. Those who intend to make use of this op.
portunety ivill please enquire, for further Informatics,
at the house of the Rev. Mr.Mennig.
0ct3047-141 Gi. BER9Si ANN,

Tv -OTICF....—TO XIN CRS AND OTHER:S.—I ninti
.1.11 to con tact with an experienced miner to sinks
COAL SHAFT, (depth about I:lo,feit) or to obtain tuf-tficient information on the iiiitieet to give irectins to
the operation and should.be pleased to rece ve Commu•
nications on the subjectfm compete,nt and, es lionflble
persons ; or would sets or lease the coal prithlepe. Ad•
dress [0,130 47-14-...2m1 0. 0. GREGO, Vittlibure, pa._,...

BAKE WOOD.—Persons in want of BAKE
WOOD can be supplied by the subscriber at al per

load. [OO3O-44-3u.). HENRY STRAITH,
Toys, D0115.1., and Fancy Articles.
rj~III•: subscribers have Just received a fihe and large

1_ assortment of to t, dulls; fancy boxes,,barmonicar.
times, violins; and best quality violin strings, slates arilread pentqls, German pipes, segar canes and tubes, inuE
boxes, canes. nod a great variety-of other articles whirl
they • will sell wholesale anti retail at they very Marc
prices. • 1 GEO. & JOHN 1101.L.- No. 10d, N. 2d street, below Race.

Importers anti n anufacturersof toys, ivoryrattler
tops,&c., &c. • [Phila,Oct3o 47-41-2 m

UtMo=s=
sidurHiher would tlispettfully twAite ladies and

gentlemen about viciting Philadelphia, and inwarn
of FANCY FURS,. Such as muffs, boas, cippeis,
give us a can before.; purchasingalsewher , as they wd
find it to their advantage and tui mistake

All writers received shall be fai thfully attended boat
,No. 93, North Thirdstreet, ahoreArch,irbiladelnliia:

, JAMES REISKY.
b 3 Buffalo llobea always on'hand. [Phila,oc3o

OBS, 011S, OHS.
1 lIBLB. Bleached Winter Sea Elephant Oil
14,0300 bbjs. 11 NVinter Whale Oil.

400 bble. flackdd N. W. Coast Whale Oil.
50 do Lard Oil. •

1000 gals IllearrliedWinter Spend Otl. •

i.11300 do. _rlo. Fall 'Strained gperm Oil.
500 do,.Untdea hed Winter Sperm Oil.

For sale by ' :, • ,! 4. J. ALLEN
23. South Whin-cep, next door to the corner of

Phila,Oct3o47-41-1y). I Clitsout. st., Philadelphia

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue ofa writ !of Vinditioni Exponas and awe
of Lenari Facies iejeued•out of the Court of Comma, 1

Pleas of Schuylkillcounty, to me directed, will he el
pos,.d tri public rate or vemlue, on Saturday, then
day,of Xorember-,1547,,atthe'public.house of Joseph iii:: 'A
Osman, in -Lower Moliontongo township, Schuyl
county. the noinwingdenrilned premises, to wit :

All thatcertain trailor piece orland, situateinLou
MAtontongo townshiP, Schuylkilf.coarAy, hounded
lands of John Kuntzelman and ,othero, containing one

ty-twoA9l) acrda 'being the. ame tract
laid hick Danici Yowm,by his indenturt

• herring 'date tIV.e la t day of March , A. D.
a 1839, under the 'authoritY of the Orphan' •

g
•

. Court or Schuylkill county, granted iii
contirtiOd. unto; John Miller, with the to

pertenances, consistlng of 'a two story to dwellr
house, witha kitchen thereto attached ; a stable, a "
leg mill. and a log er,ist mill.

ISeized' end taken nto execution ns the property
JOHN MILLER. and will be sold by

Sheriff's ()Mee, 01,- , .I. T. WERNER, Sheriff
wigshurg, Oct.3o,lSti J 44

"To the victor belongs the spoils.' ''

A LTHODG II many preparations in the form of "Ps tf
fluter .hledicines,ll have been before the public, claim J
ing to:glinn relief. andeven cure the most' inyetk.reste 01, 4.
cases, yet none have .so well answered the porposet.r:
Dr. Sherman's -IfedicatedLbzinges. They are acreezs
to the taste,easily ndininistered, and from the unprece
dented savers, wh!ch they have met with, and there .1
markahle titres whichllul have performed, may;aria
lay claim to the title el-conqueror over the diseases f, t
which they have hem) recommended. Dr. Sherman'
" Covgh Lozenges" cure the most obstinate cases e !
Cough in a few hoUrs. They have cured a large numbe
of persons who hive been given up by their physicist
and friends, and Many who have been reduced to th 'i
verge of the grave by spitting blood, Consumption at •;

Hectic fever, by their use have had tile rose ofhe.all I
restored to the haggard cheek, and now live to a. • i
.figrth the praises elf-this Invaluable medicine. :i

Dl. Sherman's 'r Worm Lozenges" have been pros ::',!
in more than 400,000 cases to be infallible, In line
only certain worm destroying medicine ever dlnrovem. ,
Children will eat them when they cannot be forced:
take any other noidirine, and the benefit derived fig -
the-ndministratiort of medicine to them in this fa • •
is great beyond eiescripion. When the breath or th.

flchild becomes 0 'ensive; anti there Is picking of the
nbse:grinding of theteeth during sleep, paleness shea .

' the lips with Rust ed cheeks, bleeding at the tiose,beld•
ache,drowsiness,atarting during sleeP,thstarbeeldreamt
awaking with fright and screaming, troublesome collfh.
feverishness, thirst; voracious appetite, sickness at the

stornach,-•and bloated stomach—these are among the .
many prominent symptoms of worms, andcan be refit-
vedby these Incomparable Lozenges. They have nem'
been known to fail. . .

Dr. Sherman's ";Camphor Lozenges" relieve heti
arlie,. ziervous,eick: hendacheSpalintation of the bee
and sickness la a very few minutes. They cure lowed
of spirits, deSpondency, faintness; colic, spasms, ems,
of the stomach, summerorbowel complaints—they bet
up the spirits, dispel all the distressing sympinms oft
night of dissipation, and enable a person to-undeir
great mental or bodily toil. - '

Dr. Sherman's"Poor Man's Plaster" is acknowle4
ed by all who have ever used it to bc,the best strength.
ening plaster in the world,and a sovereign remedy hi,
pains and weakness iii the back, loins,side, breast, net
limbs; joints,rheumniisln, lumbago, &c.... One millions;
year will not supply the demand.. Cautionis necessarti
as there are manyunprincipled persons who would for;
a spurious article upon the community. • Be carethl c.
gel Shertnan's Poor Man'sPlastel with, a "foe sitsia't
ofhis written name on the back— one others arc gesr.,
Me, and will domore hurt than go d. .

--t i
When such Menas the Rev. Darius Anthony', of th',

Oneida Ceinference; Rev-Sebastian Streeter, ofRostra: .
Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Rev. Mr. liandcock, Rev. Mr. De Fr ,

est,. lion. Aaron Clark, J. Ilex ie,Esq.,•Hon. B. 11. Berl'
siey, Daniel Fanshaw, Esq., .and a host of names off
like reputatiod,fcan be brought forward to prove thee'
deacy of Dr.Shermrn's preparations —when theyarts
Warmly recommended by the medical professioq tot
prescribed in their practice, and when such unirers
approbation followstheir use am ong-allclasses, veter
Justly say that the Doctor is hotonly entitled to thee
pellation ofvictor, butcan fairly lay claim to thepant

age of the public, and will receive It.
For sale by J. S.C. Martin.J. CI. Brown, and F. sit

derson, Pottsville ; Henry Waster, Port Carbon t ii',

H. Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Matd ,
port ; D. Schwartz. Patterson ; .1. 11. Altar;Tuicsrun
Fieiiner& Morgenrotli,Tamaqua; Wm. Price,Si.en:
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle; las. B. Palls, Mine'
vitte ;

Jonas,i(auffman, 'Llewellyn'; J. Christ; Jr,
Kauffman, Loaver Mohontongo; Paul Barr, Proem*?
Shoener & Carrel
el in n Levin

0c.t30 IE4I
chiylkiff Haven.

44-eow

iurt•
IWYLICILLL cooOF COMMON!,

TY. •,* 1‘ -
• s ISAAC STARR, •

j ye.

Thomas Biddle and James W. Paul and Jamk
N. Bunker, witbni:itice to his guardian Eliza4lt.,beth T. Bunker, hp the following named per-sons„,and institutiotis claiming under Churchilf
Houston, deceased, tether as heirs or duel- ..

Sees. viz l—JamOooodward, John Pannier g
and Warner Justice executors of the last will r,
and testament . fCh rciffil Houston, deceased, es',
SusannaLouisa Ho ston, Mary Jane Houston: ~,i
Louisa A. Davis, M. ey Ann GM, Margaret F.. 1

,il
Johnson, Horatio C Vancleve, C:Houston Van- •it'i
cleve. John Vane! re, !William C. Houston, ~s
Eliza Este Houston Mary Houston, GeOrge Ii I Ei
Brown, William C' H.lBrown. the American r;,,
Sunday School LI ion:. the Philadelphia Or-I j
pitons' Asylum, tb Indigent Widows' and Sin- .z..
ale Women's Hoed ty. the Pennsylvania Bible ,14
Society, the Philo elptila Home Missionary go- fo,1ciety, the Union- evolent Society, the Penn- 1!
sylvania Anti-Sla cry Society, the Pennsylva. •••,-,

Ilia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, the Fu- Z”

el Savings Societ ofthe Cittrand Liberties ofriPhiladelphia; the American Bible Society, the
Northern Soup S ciety of Philadelphia in the
Northern Liberti s, and the Southwark Soup
Society, with no ire to ail and every person,
corporation,i or 'nstitution claiming under the
said Churchill,I ouston,•whether as heirs or I
devisees, or ,in a y way whatever. .)it'll°Notice is hereb given to theabove-niuned Par d
by virtue ofl the above-mentioned writ of Partitist A
inorrest will' be rid • and ttike.n on thepremises ID:.,c.

described being( e property hi Die borough ofPoti!
knb*n as the reenwood estate. on the thin
of NOVeMitOr next , at ten o'clock in the force olt,„
the purpose! ofi:aking partition or valuation i

°I

1 probtement ir ald real coterieno in the tanll.M
red, at Whit' ll e and place Isaid parties
they think propor. JOlll.si T. WEIMER. Sher)

[ Sheriff's ,Office,fliwigs-li • 'hunt. Oct. 118,. WV. - SI

For adflil Qfl2l new

Fait. •

'ilverlisernots its Iwk,


